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jVetf Vor Faci Club Cruise Ends in Blaze of Glory Favorites Enrich Form Players at Saratoga Racetrack
ELENA LEADS ALL

THE WAY IN RACE

Morton Y. Plant's Schooner
Outsails Opponents in N. Y.

Y. C. Cruise.

i

gQUAW BEATS FORTIES;
WINS SPECIAL TKOP1IY

MlwroRT, It I.. Aug. . Morton F.

fiant'i ninety foot schooner Elena won

0 Kind"" cup In the concluding regatta
ef the New Vork Yacht Club crult to-to- t.

The big fore and after wii the
teg of the racing yacht to cross the
gst and she never ai headed. 8he
itlied over the course, which measured
tttrty-eljl- it miles, Including eighteen

sllti to wlnward. In I hour 40 minutes
Md 40 seconds.

Aurora, Cornelius Vanderbllt. fifty-tre- n

foot sloop completed the triangle
la 4 hours Is minute and 11 seconds.
Sit received a great deal of time from
tii schooner, but not enough to give
Ut the race The difference In favor of to

Etna on corrected time was 1 minute
ud 21 seconds.

Th crying heed of the New Tork
Ttcht Club, It would seem. Is a
schooner sufficiently swift to put Elena
en her mettle. As It Is she has a mo.
Mjoly on the valuable cups offered In
ji'iw York Yacht Club regattas. Kor a
craft to win the Astor cup one day and
then win the King's cup the neat la

itthir an extraordinary feat Morton
T. Plant's satisfaction was tho greater
Imumuch ss the schooner had never be.
(on won the trophy offered by King

i
Qeor.e.

In the special race of the New York
Ttcht Club forties for the cup offered
tr Commodore Daker, Squaw, owned by
J. 3. Lawrence, was first. Her elapsed
time was 4 hours 1? minutes and 1

Hconda. Dr, James Waliop's Pampero
iu tecond. She covered the course In
4 hours 21 minutes and SO seconds
tiapttd time.

Perfect Coadltlona for Race.
The conditions were as nearly perfect

si the most ardent yachtsman could
wish for. Starting with a northeast
wind holding at the rate of 15 miles an
tour the breczo cracked on steadily Un-

til it the finish It was a 3u mile howler.
Coupled with this wind was a flat sea,
to that there was nothing to Interfere
with the footing of the racers.

When the members of the race com-Bltt- te

of the club arrived at the starting
Use on board tho Viking they lost no
lime in' selecting the Hlock Island
course, which would give the yachts a
Inr wind to the first mark, a beat clgh-tM- n

miles to Sakonnet and a reach
toe.

Among the yachts anchored off the line
tire J. I'. Morgan's Corsair, I'eter
Qirrr'a Owera, Frederick Q. Bourne's
Alberta, Alliton V. Armour's Utowana,
Horton K. Plant's Vanadls and E. C.
BmtiJlct's Oneida.

Elena led the racers over the line at
tie itart. Aurora was next. Both broke
tat their kites as they went over. Tnen
circe the Doris, followed by Haro-

ld Vanderbllt'a Vagrant, with the
Khconcr Irollta and the sloops Carolina,
Grilling and Barbara next In order.

Forties Change Coarse.
Thi forty footers, which were started

tin minutes after the King's Cup yachts,
tre to have followed the same course as

tie big fellows, but by mutual agreement
unor.l tho owners the couria was
tr.ar.ted to a run to Block Island and
"turn, a course of twenty-seve- n mllea.

Boon after crossing Elena and the
Mhtr craft In quest of the King's cup
Mt their iplnnskers to starboard and

ent down the wind like runaway horses.
Elena had no dlfflculty In running nway
from the opposing boats, tine passed
to Tolnt Judith whistling buoy nt 11:52
A M. and Jibed around the lee mark at
1I.J1. Here her sheets were trimmed
nd ihe headed Into the wind on the long
either road to Hakonnet. 7

Aurora, which had sailed a grand rare
Iowa the wind, rounded at 1Z:S6:40,
Vatrant at 12 :44 :45, Howdy of the forty
foot clan jibed around the leeward mark
at 12:59:15 and Black Duck at 12:5Si:4S.
"r this time the wind had begun to back
to the northward, which served to give
the fort! a windward leg on their re-
turn to the lightship, whereas they had
counted on a reach. Elena meantime,

:th tier sheets close hauled, was neso-lati- n

the windward leg to Bakonnet
In finished style. Bhe took three tacks

weather to Point Judith and then
Madea directly east for the mark. She
rounded this nt 2:33. and then, taking
lie wind over her starboard beam, she
larted her sheets and ate up the

six nnd a half miles of the
eourie under high momentum. The wind

aa now well over thirty knots an hour,
id the bin schooner lay right down tir work, towing tho spray high over

Mr weather bow.

irllnit Leads the Sloops.
tAuVra c'',mc "round the second mark"'A rrt the Vagrant nt 3:01. The"riy fontfr were then strung out In a

t. plctur-qu- o linn between Point Ju-- n
ar.d Ilrciitnn'a Ileef, while tho fifty

f'Ot ilrop., with Or.ollrw In the van
M Ilirii.ira and Carolina a quarter of a

2,,.h,u;"- - w,,'e burning up the ocean
helr l.it urk toward Went Islnnd.' llnleri of the schooners and sloops

(K. Ti"1"'' ihn" wh0 ha(l inurneyed to
old llrrmon Mn vessel aboard
5, v",'1"" nl alllng craft to view

L,i . '"' ,allH of tlle racers were all
aw ln Frp'n wa,,,r- - which boiled

the i k and cnneided out of theKupiim, while the salln groaned and
JWned under tho hlsh pressure of the

atM'tn!;' ''"r ,ne rnCPr" had all gath- -
harbor, the flagship signalled

ai.i r,,,l,,i";u' boirrt the
eruil. ,5"r a ,orml" meeting tho

nnielnlly at an end.
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SAItATOUA. August D. Math day of the summer meeting of Ihe
Saratoga Association. Weather clinri track fast.
703 r'5ST RACK The llenaielaer Handicap. a. Selling. Six furlonai.

Purse, roo. Time. MS. At nnf. 5 Jl. Off. lie. Winner, h. e.. b Cireladcs-- Mr

FA".?!?- - .V!"eri CAKOLINA tfTAULE.

u U Fin.
f' 4 1'
li j.

I' i
M 4

5. Jl
7 7

7v--t v.r""'."1." i"ivrroaie 1:1 2ni- -
! Mis I'M3 IHsnobala ....... ill

SS IChleflain Ill i'4l SI al wart Van... 110
Scral ened Tom
?,',tH'i0'' uon 100 DU' Quickly... .... ,uu www,, pirrirn ssTiviiin rnsujhlrerlal. which was alwata up In Ihe trout

iiort tntuuihoul. but roul.l wake no lmpreslon
i"-1- ""' vmwk mo iup ui nv uBCKsiiTicn

704 oevuwb .Avi5 The Inslntburg Steeplecliafe llanJIcap. s. About
Oddfellow-Mual- ral Sllpr Owner.
rraiins. sisri food. U'an SS II til

nd-- l Morse... Wt. St. u 1 ju
6K linn uuoiejr .... ill is im )i
121 (J. C. Ewalt 17 ( l 1 1 :

Faker in i i r' t
lull Pudlest went to the front at start, always held

nost.

v. awsii, m irsutr in ennj siasrs. cintrq in sumo lasnion iirnehrld sale a kern contrmler lime when tie mademistake llverpooi whatever chances he may previously had

7llK THIRD RACR The
1.07 5, ai pox, ii. uir.

Hearts Owner li. P. WHITNEY.
Place arivinfIndss.1 Wt. U

'Rickety ... 101 6
M2 Ultimatum 110 1' l1

r.f Wand 107 l 4
r lit 4'H

ICA3) 10T 2' 2'H
(M0 Kllfden U0 4

Habcork 107 7
Aitilf-.- l stsrlrp Rrralchp.1 T)eT Tran

others

uuiL.cn.

aroundFaker Iittrr second round,
which

riash
Time.

Rorse

Vasua

Rickety, pinched and shuffled break by trttlmatum Inalde.
up outside Held with rush upper turn, rioted In same manner whrn
Slroifhlf away, forrnt Vltlnutnni Into suhmlsilnn final fnrlons and th-- n drew out.

t'lttmattim turn speed,
Fairr Wand, up with around Ihrouihout and ed

r at end, Vnsue biUly

1CR FOURTH RACE The Falls
vir ons mile. Purse. 10 s.lded. Time. 1 0

by Cap and tlella Owner, j.
i on,i. won easily. Place drlrlnr.

rnrtes.1 Horse. wi. st
Ol Canra 1:1 itl rinnr Fairy..., 121 1

;i Ida Clare 101 S 1"
Ml Water Witch... it: 7

til Iinrcaa 1C 4 2

Ml IWenonah 5 5 7 7
1- IMme. Herrmann 103 4 6"

Cir.rs. in front from the birrter. waa never

sood.

iTminer.

killed

day's
savrd

Ballot

contender Clare, close up twhtnl front running division,
mke Impression leaders slate. Water Witch, a distant trailer rrealer
part of way, could not Dorcas showed early but failed stay
journey

T(Y7 FIFTH RACE Three-year-ol- and upward,
v Purse, addeJ Time. 1.M -- a At

Sand-Ferm- eni Ownrr. A. llalLXO.NT
ridden out. Vlir JrUIng.

Index. Horse. St. H M

Ml" Fernrock ,. no; l i i :
11 The . IN J

t) no : s : i
7 Ood ,. no f i

Cfl Klltanna .... . US 4 f4
tit Kllmsr .... no 1

7 7 ts t

1

1"

"
. 1M S 4' 7 7I'Ouel Ronhtur.,

Fernrock ths pacemaker throtiihout.
turn he finish parts lncth from Th Finn.

taller moved up fourth seconl last a mile,
not tool mouth up pace Ihrouitioul, hunt will Others

could pace

SIXTH BACK708 Time, t : At pot
iJthtnlnf. Owner, I M HEDHICK
rtrlvlnr,

Indeal Horae. St V.
im IVInefy Simples in i 3

7I iNsushon ill, t 1 1'

Ill (star Gift INS I S I
CM IRrnve 110 13 71 4

yil Uulirt 1(3 1 f" 4

v (Carlton O ll J 12' ft i I'
Ta pi I :o ' l

VI' 'Purtlar ; n 11' 12 1!'
Miss Fannie., lis 6' 1" !'

(It Hroomrale .. l' 5 ' e'i S

nt Monmoulh .. 101 11 II 1J 13

in Tinkle ., 10l ll II'
412 Dsvll glsh HI I ioni. iiniinn. soi.c oi vauer.

shufTlfrt tai-- break, worked the neld.
ik entering and Uh a rush wore Onwn

the partmaker. after first quarter, sturkfist?gamely. could oft bid .Ninety end. Gilt
alwara a Voiilencler Urae, let closed

quarter, not
11.415, ictalneU

MISS BARUCH SAILS
MILADl TO VICTORY

WinH Prize in Desijrn

Class in Great South
Bay Repattn.

Bat Siionx, I. I., Aug. 0. Light nnd

fickle ...i. 1. Imnosslble for the' "'
cruising corlnthlana of the Ilaclng

Association Orcat South Day to sail
...1. . i .h. ..ennil ehamDlonshlD

regatta Bay Shore y,

the P class the winner ngnln was
Alva, which beat Kin ny 21 ftoiuh,
corrected time. Tho C cliss waa taken
by Count from Dixie 3 minute and

seconds. Edith f. was beet of Ihe
class V catboats. and In a special mixed
class the winner waa Victor, the prop-

erty of Charles Oxtmaiin. The last
named was protested on the
grounds that Capt. Oxtmann la not a
member of the association. The
of the Moriches ciithoats finish was
Sylph, which beat Moonray by l1) min-

utes and seconds. Yama Yam.i won

In class It. Tawnee took the other
for Moriches cam, und Miss

Miluill to victory the Heli-

port Hay design class.
gLOOr-S-CLAB- I

Ull.iiO. nired
Finish. Time.

Yarht and Owner. H 5' ?:
11.. 1 W I trnrti.n 14 44 .

J W 4 17 M 2 It SO

CorreVteu on Alra. Kid. !:M:W.
sLoors-cL- A JJ,TI!IT Jio't'C""15
Count, W. Harward 4 is n 2 41

4 H 27 2 m 27Ulila. u.
Invader, !. I.uslas, ........ 1)1,1 not finish

Torrected va Count, 2:uG,:0; llllie.
2:W:27.
CATB-'LA- SS

4

Ilolphln. C W. Powell ... u::: 1 jj 23

BdUh H., It. 8. Ilalirlit .. 4 01 41 1 37 40

Ilanmrrans, L. . 4 10 v, 1 43

on t. 1:31:44;

l'U'Hl Booiuerans, l!40:sj.
SPCCAL rtR7!l.-rAn- T f.Z- O-

Victor, Pharles 4 11 41 1 41 41

Yevi.h. H. IKney. ... 4 M II I 41 II

Twin II . K. II. ltraiinenwrg.. .1 1 5 41
i 111

l"n.,."'..'l W... '"vYc-YoV.- 1:41:1.1: Yewili,
II.. 1:49 Hi Carmen, 1 57 li

Hieil PortT 1IAY O.ST. UKHII1X-8TA- HT 2:21
-L- 'OUIIKi: MII.KH.

M 4"
3 01 40

lidV e j. Kverett.... Nl, SI Nt timed
8

8LOOM1-4JI.A- H8

Yama Tstas. Tt. M. Hrewiter. 4 M W J 57

Hnillh J,7 "
I.. I- - Hinltti... i" med

Thl.tl'. :. r- - V L"v:ir"ii VViVi v.furreneii iini "- -
ture, ::I4:- -

WHITES CONQUER THE REDS.

Narrow Mnrin Sepnrts
In polct ;roe on Dral Field.

OcANroRT, J.. Auf. 9. In n nood
nolo match on the Denl polo field here

y the Whiles defeated tha Herts by
ncora of i K0ls to 3. Tho Kame

was contested throuithout, a
nearside back stroke by Lang
belnr the of the play. Max
Phillips showod well for the
nnd Joseph Meyer played his usual
consistent name. Both backs kept the
sc'ors down. Th lineup:

WHITES. Rjp?.
l'hllilpa. Erlanrar.

Roa.baek. Jf. i. "tern.
I Joseph K. Meyer. I,n,
Hack IJuater ' William- - naek-- M. V. Ilamber.

son. ier.
Oosla. White- s- Phillips, li Roaahark, Ij

1 Wllllaniaoa, I. Inat on asfetr
Reasbark, H. TolaI-- J4. af.r, 1

ai.ria fft'i'i- - aAe, .riel-- r.

Racing Chart

E. J. Altriiht. Start sood. Won

Jockey, Op. CI. n.
Murphy ,,,,, 2 t--l i
Kol'fr I 13--6 i
Klrachhanm... I 4 4

J. . NcTwsart 10 IS 4

kii to I
liar res I ?- 4--5

Hushes 10 M U

ruthed up Into a contending
won ma iru snu won coiniuriBDir irotn

division. Old Mlaa was In a forward no.i- -
on th In the stretch run.
siiu ncvrr aiicrwiim nsu a cnauce,

At rott, tw. off, nil in. si sr
NOUTHWOOD STABLE. Trainer, J.fVann ssm

Fin. 'Jocker, On. CI. PI. Sh.n nv AHen 4 I l
2" .1 Ryan 4 li ssir wmiuns.. s--s t.t i.t

command, and scored In easy manner

Five and a half furlonn. Valua. t!.0M.
i.ti ninnrr. en. c, ir guee of

J, Howe, than Won c silly.
rm. Jockey. CI. PI Sh.

Renth 11-- R -
1" Troiler t 7 t--t t--t
I'l, ft .... I t--t

Davlra , 7 --i i--5
' llmtnn 4 4 t--i

J 10 It 4 5
7 7 (1U11 to 11

llantlcap. Three-yrar-ol- and Marea
i. At t M Off. 2 M. Wlnnsr. eh. t

j. Start

Fin I Op. CI PI. Sh.

i rnu scconastl until aat the hive

off back at crossing to went
on of his a on

lid In
cleverly haa a brilliant of but after to showlnc seems

lacklns In class rarlv pace,
stopprd

Hooslck

throuthcut could

loot,

r

Wt.l

Finn
Poiroma

Place

nrst

-- u

1 2--S -
I 5 --S !- -

20 SO S

M 1 -
IS M S 2
m n t
24 It M

wss me Ida the
no on at any lor the

ths get up. to the

loo

1W

tin

was

w.

K.

Ixifins
k vampoeu.,
Keoih
(1 darner..,.
Ilvrnf

....
i llotikina

extended to win from Flying Falrr. which

Selllns, mils
ot I M tiff. .: Winner, eh. c. by Rock

S C Start sood Won

I Jockey Op a. PI
li W.rke -- 10 -J

. r,

J" J McTasssrt to :i i S

'K Cimpbell. ? 7 7Sf Ifollins . m w I
U Hoffman. ?) 21 10 I

7 lHaynes 40 100 K I

s'reich home tot to by thrre of a The
rradually from to In Ihe rs of

but wis l'olroma. with the on
not maintain

and
tyw

-- sme
Wt.l

lvntiir "4

101

to

T.

1'.

Twin

11--

One and

end whll he wis len hard from the

upward Selilne Seven Purse.
a" "inner, en. .. oy .waratnon Utah of

C K Moore. Start good Won

Fin. I Jo'ker
1 IC lluihes.... IS N 4
2' U McTattart 3 5 1-

I'W Nolan 2 11- -5 1

7"i . 11 tO I 4
M 15 20 I 4f 15 20 I 4
7 J llrown . ., 4 10 I 2

H 'r. Camphrll. CO JO 10 S
W IF Murphy.. 7 1--3 6

lit, 4 5 2 1

11 Icniilwsll 1 30
l: H Shilllnt.. 10 10 4

15 M 1 4

Simplex at the war up throuth went
m outside 1 closlns the leailers to win

at the finish Nauslion. the to
but not stm.l the of Simplex at Ihe star

was on her merits. alow to ioln. a bn
sap in laat lull could

Winner bid un to but by owner.

One

Yacht
of

oft
In

by

yacht

20
di-

vision Bar-uc- h

sailed In
one

u o

Kid Lawrence

0:

esiin

time

34

rnrrerleil time Dolphin,

1

timed
Kil t? si Illc

IT

i.6?

Teams

N.

closely
Charlea

feature
up Whites

E.

Hift. By

.4-- -.

Truner,

21

position

Ksgura

K.

MroomsucK
Trainer,

upward.

.iicvormacs.
Jorkey.

wsrsctiir

Trainer. Hlldreth.

Fin Sh.

iiiuiwc'i t

the

the

rid

furlorca

Trainer.

Op Ci. PI. Sh.

4 iR Hoffman
JFuerst
(.Mink

.7Illusion
110

kinViv hla

his

itcleatil
set up.

Kmr!!.-......- .

Oitiuann

Mais

13 irirotn
nni-a-inc- . srrtan. nr oremer. culvert

MISS HARRIS M. IS
BEST IN RICH PACE

Wins tho William in Straight
Heats Giti's Ketunis Hon-infft-

a Victor.

riTTsntitio. Aug 9. Miss Harris M.

"lu . -- "uu Purse, me lea- -

Iture event or the oraml Circuit race
meeting, which opened here to-d- after
rain had prevented n start cm the two
Preceding daya. Slie took tho race In
stralKht heats. Wily Jjnle nd The
bavoy giving her little opposition

rop t.cura liruught Uonlngton a win-
ner In tho 2:0 trot. Mirthful, driven
by Murphy, won the first heat, with
Uonlngton In fourth place. In the next
heat Mirthful ngalii took the lead and
retained It until the final stretch, where
Geers shoved Uonlngton Into first place
and won by atom u head. Tho veteran
driver ntso took tho third heat in cum- -
manning fnHilnn.

:"S class, trotllnc (threi. i,.i i.ni purae
lioniiiilon. ch h.. bj: Ilelllni (eerai... 4 1 1

Mirthful b, m. by Starr of I'alrhen(Murphyi 12 2
M." .''''er,,.'0 b- nl by OeneralWatts (MeMahoni . . 2 .1 3
The Ertinser. b. li (Dnnshuel 3 4 4
Haiti Latnr. rh m (Mclionoiuh tl tile

Time--2.W- J.cai;, :.o;
The William Rtnlce. :.(;7 claaa, pacing (three

heat plain; purte (s.ow:
Miss Harris M b. m. by I'eter the

Ureal (McDonald! Illltltlv II..U !i tr !,.-- TlnlA l.n.k. n 1 - -
'The Savoy, blk. , by Charley Hast

"

IMO'iiH .. .33JAltawnod, fr. m , by AIIanwoi.,1 (Mur-Phy- )... 4 ilia
Time-2:(- V1. i:ti. t.K

Tha Matron Slake, padiur, toala of (two
In tlireei; value tt.070 :

Ituw Macee, b. f bv The Abbe (Murphyi 1

I'eter Look, 1. c (IVajnori dis
Mlsa Jrannle Castle, hr f. (Nlchola) ilia

Time 2::2.
Peter Look fell.

The Nnrthrup. trotters (two
heat plum: IVO ndiled:
Harvest dale. hr. f.. by The Harvester

i.McDnnaldi .... IKelley ile Forest, b. c, by The de V'oreti
(Chandler) ;

Time-:;l- '4,

SARATOGA ENTRIES.
I'lrst llsoe-Tli- ree jn-- olili ami upward.

CUlmlnr sli fmlonsv
Inlex llnre Wt 'Index Hore, wt
c.'l K.ln.1 Keniia . 1"; o:j ('liainiense . . in
S13 'l'l-ai-e- Star.lll1 515 Dials i i
if.:. My Dnnnle.. .ml Wnmllalr li;
r.1 'Far Away. .HC 'Slnal . in;
sr.' Yankee K'I'iii 119' I.", Itay Oakwnol 117

91 Dr (ireanifr . 10N;n I'liimn.e nr.
071 'Cash nn D'y 112. f,ai 1 T'l.'r inr.
or IMmraoh IU Kuyallst . .'...im
5M Cnlim llfl Hrlii .. .,
Heniml Hare Maidens ; three year c.lOs ami

upward i Alinut two mill's,
linlex. Horse, Wt.llinlex Horse. Wt.
1631) Watrrlown ...1M Kinneniio.l m
CM Norlhwonil 15!' m Otto Kioto, 117

in.ru inn i.g jesr oma. MX Turlntirs.
linlex. Horae, Wtiln.l.x. Horse,
iiioi caiunmy iiiia,,n - - Helenas K5
54 j Amalgamator 110 i Jneli Scot ,, 111
f.r.l Klni Uairiol.,111 S9 Herenrst 107
i.K Sarjiin ;d 'I ) .1001
Feurth Ilsi The Alliums: fllllra; threeyear olds. One mile anil a rurlnnf.

Index. Hone. Wt.llnJex. lloi. Wti' Jacoba 117 Kithleen ,, ...ne
CUT .Sprint 1CI !.'. l'lrlon ..117
r.ii celaii'iria 11. ictii Malachite 109

7a I,, llllllnxinn.iotl
Klflh Itai Maidens t two yrara old! selllnc.

Five ami a half furlnxs,
lliJrx Horse Wt 'Index llnrae wt

P. lie Ion.,,,1121 77 T,nrty Itowena.loj
677 Mae Miirriiy1i' Ml Unoilea llsby.n

(677) Mils Me W 17T Illiuen . . ,.,ltlronm Sweep 11:1 077 ltrtn-- 11:
411 Hudson 114 Flare p).

Htony Ilrook.,154 IV. (!nn.i
Cll 'Tho M'x 11(1)101 est 'tTn Fox (I.).IOD
IM 1'reelae HOl
KUtli iiaci Thrco jrar etda and onward:

aellln. One mile.
Index. Ilnrse. Wt. Index. Hnrae, Wt

Hlrh Chair ...lie m Nsplrr us
f.ll Monmouth ,,,111 A Hey Oakwoocl.100
Ml 'lloli's Olira., 9;' m r.epner m;
U rinse Water, ,, ICS'. CM' 'risttlnaM,. .l,-.-f

631 Dr, (iremer ...101 4 I'nllv Ciumnlly
7 Andes 114 SOS Mullet joi

Mf. Q. ot P'dla..1fli cut' Halrlsn rn'r.lDl
IH Jaeklet Ill 'Undenthal iij
ctl Malfou 100 en Edna Kenna,...107

(KM Strllsrtnt . . ..101

'ftri fVffH apprtmtte atUwuot claimed.

RICKETY FLASHES

HOME IN THE FLASH

Added at Lnst Minute, He
Cnrrics II. P. Whitney's

Colors to Victory.

CAWtA FIRST IN HOOSICK

Saratocia, N. Y Aug. 9. It was a
happy Inspiration that caused James
llowe to raoe Illckety In the Flash
Stakes Up to tho time the en-

tries were Issued yesterday Harry Payne
Whitney's trainer waa undecided
whether he would start the colt or not,
When the entries came out with no
world wonders In the shape of two-yea- r,

olds ln tho race Trainer llowe gavo
orders to prepnre Itlckety for the race.
This decision Increased Mr. Whitney's
winnings at tha meeting tl.SKS, as that
wss the net value of the stake.

Itlckety won easily In the last eighty
yards. Tho result was In doubt up to
that time. Ultimatum had been the
leader. Itlckety had been cut off nt the
start nnd Jockev Kcoch was forced In

. tako him around the field. At the head
iflf tl,A MtFAtMi um, fn.iMl, 11...

v imncy oou waa just beginning to snow
his beat speed. Kecigh gave him ono
crack with the whip and the youngster
fairly flew, lie soon ranged alongside
of Ultimatum. Tha struggle was nhort
and sharp. Rickety then drew out nnd
won easily. Fairy Wand by hugging
the rail saved sufficient ground to beat
out r.

Capra Canters Home.
Capra won the Hooslck Falls Handi-

cap, at a mile, in a common canter after
leading all the way. It waa the fourth
straight victory of the afternoon for tho
fnvorltes and as many of' the handicap-per- s

had made a "parlay" of their win-
nings the layers of odds were financially
groggy when James llutler's fine mare
romped home. The Western division of
Torscmen pinned their faith nnd bets to
Water Witch, hut the i.u-- .iimrhi.f nt
watercress failed to land Inside the
money.... . Flying

. , . Fnlry
.

nnd Ida Claire.rasny dealing ner out tor second and
jtlilnl positions.

ine struggle between Fernrock and
Tho Vlnn for tho fifth race, distance on
mile ami s, was u heart
breaking strtiKgla frum the hnlf mile

Tlnn was men's
ns 's play brilliant

helpe, to bat him, as rushed struggle.
front who won . well third

six pull. ""tiill hy de- - lines
un lnt err unit in the i M !,.,,

iiacKiretcii ana caucni on therar turn. Thev then raced team
to Fernrock winning by half

length.
N.iihvllle stnrted linll rolling

favor of favorites by winning
r:irv 11a waa sI.mv in ( ! ,nn.

tlon after start, but closed up to
Rlverdnle on turn nnd beat
him out by a length to winning

Flvt Favorite Win.
Afler five favorites had heen success-fu- l

the sequence broken when
Ninety at 20 to 1. enmc nut of

clouds of dust on the turn and beat
nut Nntishon, pacemaker to
furlong, by a It was repeti-
tion between the.o horses of the on
August 4. when Simplex, at 50 to
1, beat Natishon. To-da- y there wis a
difference ten pound Naushon's

but nevertheless Ninety
mcned him through stretch and
beat in home.

horse owners who have been g

financially from being bid In
elllng race from J. W. Hedrlck a

chance to even up Die score ngaln't him
nfter Ninety Hlmplex won. The winner
rncei In the name of I, Hedrlck,
When Nlnetv Klmp'ex was oflcred for
sale at he was hid up to II, 400 by
Have l.eary, but Hedrlck retained his
horse with extra 15.

James Rowe nnnounced that he would
ship Dominant, crack
of last season, nnd Thunderer, the Fil- -
tt.rltv wlnn.r to ll.nitu.lntA l- -

nov' lw,ni r.nrni I,. Vu l.ruv '. ,

", ;, '
them out for tlie year. Bromo, run- -

.....ci u. iiuiiiuiiti t.ii-- i jr.ir, win aisci
be retired. i ne ino oi cons nave been
lame all

nf Hlnkel
mu.t thethe

tha the
of In annppllel t'i the While

kind uda 11,010 11

the
the

hoers
reielve Walter Hi

the

minute, neiore iny are u
ceiiire of ring." '

When a clever, htner like
a mush

fishier Jimmy Iuffy for seieml rounds
b rtslxti be. tha

rniitli per. on hammer body with
fury It up unpleasant

of surlvul abysmal
athlete.

Ilattlint I,evlnJcy list nf
athletes who Inbor scientifically
Labor ensi.ise (Ireek
K I). Hr.iwn In a round
Joust nt llrowti Is

chap give I.e. Darnv a touch
Labor Day of bouts Includes

White Welsh, Colorado Hprln., e

Point,
Canton. Ohio,

not propo.sd
battle llbbi-t- Id alliears

be sl.letraiei, only .'hiinplons
nnt Ihelr Labor Day
Wllar.l, her... tin. Cnuih.

Deniun, Kid Williams.

Mornn nets Wise,
Frank will Morris

In a llfleen tltht on Labor Day,
purchased 11 three of

which ho up u

camp. Moran It Is his Intention
to keep away from town ns much as

spend hla lime In prepara-
tions coinlns battle, which liu re-

gards as eftorls
rlnt career,

Mornn reached a w I... conclusion,
espeililly away
from town."

Willie ex.u eltrrwrlxht champion,
Cameron. 11 huge nei;ro. who

has with Carl Morris while lha lat-

ter was training for of tin. buttles lie
has In past yeir,
Mnrati'a

Willie l.ewli Is 11 gniid marring
a good but

dsponded nn It he
won the welter Aa a

of did

Morris Is than ever
before la making

In riduie believes he
cm make 1110 by the nt the

Might b good to call Jimmy
Duffy over llrnmtway
night to meet Walter Thla would
bu diamond dlumoud.

ao
Morsn, Ihe New Orleans lightweight.

whom things predicted on

la a clasay ha rsturns la

Hs Lao th Hirlem

FIRST POLO GAME GOES
TO AIKEN RED BIRDS

Coopcrstown in Open-

ing: Contest of Scries for
Atlantic Cups.

Narracmnsbtt Pix, I Aug.
The first game In the series for the

cups for teams whose handi-
caps do not exceed seventeen goals was
played In wind y at the
Point Judith Club. The donor, William
A. Haiard, secretary and treasurer of
tho Polo Association, arrived nt

the New York Yacht Club cruise
ami came over with Henry of
the and party to see the
game, which waa followed by a
gymkhana.

Douglas burden as No. 1

the Aiken nod Birds presented a new
Uneun and put up well balanced
game that could not bo denied.
won from Cooperatown, which received
2 handicap, by 12 to 4 Vi.

The Cooperatown four were P. Hul-ber- t,

Thomas lebounllller 2d, A.
Schwartz nnd B. Gat Ins.

but LNutllller had single goats,
and safeties were made hy Leboutlltler,
Srhwarti and (latins. The Aiken nod
Birds and their goals: D. 6;
Thomas Hitchcock. Jr., 1: E. Hop-

ping, 4, and M. C. Fleischmann, 2.

DAWSONDEFEATED

IN TENNIS TOURNEY

Californian Downed by Heath

U.vford on Onwentsia Courts
Makes Hard Fight

Laki Fosgsr, 111.. Aug. . Cali-
fornia's hopes In the twenty-nint- h

lawn championship went
gllmmcrlnr y when Ward Dawson
of Los Angeles beaten In the fourth

unu oy .turuinyiierii
icnampion. nyioru n unicagu,

6 0. and Hawkes of
l.os Angeles eliminated In be-

lated tlrst round n
youngster, A. Futtcrer, 4 15, s' 4.
7

cmiy oi mwn piaycr remaineii

"
i?.. uiiuuire. - r.

. .
n
. v. ...

mv
t,i

111 ine. ,,L , ....
111:111-1- vs .in urilliaiib wun wuiiiu-riu- i

rallies ar.d placements. Dawson falling
In the last two games of the vet, which

won without giving opponent
a slumped completely
then and the second eet went to Uyford

0. Dawson banging point after point
the net. waa the more

tain In the game.
nnd Ickhorn. the only vlsl-to- ri

In the men's doubles list, defaulted
their third round match to Oelsner and
Carer of Chicago. Both are In the
singles and preferred to play there rather
than In This leaves Walter

and Italph as the lead-
ing doubles contenders.

The fifth round In men's singles, to
the third

men's doubles, to tho semi
final round, and setnl-flna- In women's

are on the programme for to-
morrow. summaries:

Men's Flrt round W, A s.

terer. Chicago, defented Kenneth
I.o Ancrlo, 4li. II 4.

Second Hound W A. Kutterer. Chlcaso,
riefeatfd (J. Adslt. Jr.. Lake Knrsst.t2. 7.... P. lOl. wnn .... .1..

poet home The off ,n t,,e slnglea ut tho conclusion of mnAf considerable 'difference, but he
Jut tke harrier released. This the courts of the finally lost out after

Fernrock wcntl.i Club. This wna Clifford J.
to the and made the running Jckhorn of Kauiaas (Ity. jan stnrted In the set. and
the first furlongs under a The!'1"0"' J. J- - of Chicago pnyed the side with remarkable n

made his fault after Kansan hart won r,i.,i . i,
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Drake, Paul, defeated

Jabs, Jolts, Hooks and Uppercuts
After eilllnx t tic attenMnn Matt Clul. nlxht, anrt Mnr.mt.i th.- fact thi.t ..rtleles nirr.ement liave credit for mertlnx harJf..r Kllbune.riinney ffithi-rnelGli- . ones. faced Ilennle Leonard smne tlmarh.iini.l"Mlilv tmut did contain rnto nuw In, plik. tirst inlnredname Johnny KUMne, and ull llchturlxht the world as.r.jvl.,ir, only Clianei. Johnson Is srenerally plrkeil ,ia thepapers In.lude Kllb-jn-e winner. It he Interestlns whatthe articles Iiied l.v Clinney rh-iii- e a battle Moran njt

also sent ihetk for u. forfeit
for welnht appearnnre Among lha On account of terrltle beatlnr h.iirtlelss are follow Inn: from Jimmy Huffy at the Pioneermu.t five oun- filove. Tuesday tilth!. Itnlnh ilrunsn whoCheney forfeit .hould K II- - to hae met Mohr nt nniadwuv-ban- e

welsh more than pounds and Cportlnt Club Saturday nlxht h.opuxlll.ts to stn' en the sr.n'es thirty dropped from the proxrntnme and Hsxancaneu in
tl.

Italph
flrunati outpoints and tumble

like
and then compele, to nu.e

the
demoiilui- - brlmis the
lm.nj.on the of the

bus Jolneil the
on

l'v I.rtlnsky will
of rhli-is- ten

Indian Harbor. the
who battle.

The list now

Chanel, Cedar Ulilo. Itrll-to- n

und tiiltlltlis. some
that ore for titles The
lon.Colfey at fit
to The

ilefendlnK titles
II10 ilnus M.Coy,

paw nnd

Mornn, who meet C.irl
round

lottase mllea east
Tii'si has lilted Into train-
ing aabl

pos.
slblc nnd all of

for the
nne of the hardest of his

has
iliat part about "keeping

lwla,
and Itiifus

worked

fnugnt Dlilahnma the are
sparring purtners,

partner
and trainer, If his existence

could not tell how
championship. mat.

ter fart he not.
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at Hapulpa, special
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day battle.

n
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. Klthf rlne oorhees. Kva.i.lnri -.
w .I rested .Mrs A r..,,.-. :i

n- -y. Ml.. nighlsnd Park";
...if- - ..r. hp i.r m i.oiiis,

T,"," , , ' ,, 'V'"1!' v."V r .XI I'lllll.
Chicago,

.ne coasi si haa been substitutedfteaun n line record.
The Hunts Point Sporting Club at 11.1

Il'.'jr.' Houthern hasa license by the commission, It Issaid the clubhouse will hold 1,000 persons.

A whn decided on careerever In the Quaker City, and an.rrl,,I.,r,n. dreldert on CharleyChap ha kn..,Jifd out In thanrst bout In which ha engaged. This
m.n smile to thecountenance of C Chaplin.

Mrrny Awalls Mea.atw.
Our rsteemed middleweight champion. AlMrtoy, summering In Main- -

and as he Inhales lha piny bree. hefor a me.sige from Snowy Hakerannouncing that 10,000 be InrrsponslMs hands this country and for
h'e'a'lit.p'od;'."1" b' 'J -- "t tor
The iimount in .luestioti what Albert rs.liilres three bouta- - Mick

iJ an'.J"!? J'V'; ",

Amerh'sn tspresehtatlvs,threw a series nt. when he waslualntsd with McCoy's demands, and the?.s small of a message trom Australiato ..lame, ,

nil'.". V I" ,"" Professionalmanagers, or can't ulie see the neces-- sty of his earnings with themMany of knocks ho gets, he aa, comefrom men whn make a bu.ln.ss of graft-In- g

ami fooling the unsuspecting public.

McNAMARA AND SPEAKS WIN.

Tarry Off Honors 1 11 I.oim Tram
Itare at Nrvrark Vrlodrouir,

NriWAitK, N. J Au, !, neBs-l- e Mc.NaniaiH Hob Hprars won th 100kilometer team race, (slxty-tw- o and uhalf miles) hero JHks Matinanil Percy Lawrcpce flnlahed
Third place went to Alf Uremia mid Al-
fred (loiiiiet, and Mcnui Iledelitlnlslied fourth, while Marry mid(leorKH Cameron were fifth. Th.. timewas two hours SO minutes 44 sec-
onds.

At five miles Kddle Madden of thoteam Mudden und Hanley was lead-liis-

The tlnie was 10:D6 3.5. jinb
.Spears of the Hpears-McNama-

conihl-ii.itlu- n
waa front when twenty-ftv- e

w.ih The time for the twenty- -
live miles was 64 mi. Charles Piercev

llD0jJ9 J.li, The sixty mile mark wnu
passed with Ooullst leading. Hla time::li;3S

hla arrival lure but who fulled .. Ihe up1 was ill the lead nt the fifty
init?.0K!TlL " b4n 'locked,'lTr

more effort to prove in the
Dixit- -

youth

listens

CHURCH, DAYIS AND

KUMAGAE ADVANCE

Beach Semi-fin- al Round In
Play for Achellis Chal-

lenge Cup.

V0SHELL IS ELIMINATED

BgAistOHT, N. J Aug. t. Three of the
brackets In the singles of the Invitation
tennis tournament of the Seabright Lawn
Tennis and Cricket Club were filled to-

day. In the upper half of the draw the
players to come through were George M.
Church and Willis K. Davis. In the
lower half Irhlya Kumagae. the Japanese

0n:r bracket In this half of the draw
will bo filled by the winner of the It
Llndley Murray-Wlllla- m T. Tllden match

Three matches stood out prominently
In ono Voshell defeated Nathan-

iel Nile, ft 4, S 8, 4 ; In another It.
Llndley Murray, the Californian, en-
gaged Atrlck li. Man, Jr., won. 6 4,
4 t, 1, and In the third Murray
played Tllden an unfinished match.

Tho Murray-Ma- n match waa replete
with thrills. The sensational Cali-
fornian, although nearly In top form,
at times was erratic, nnd Man wns quick
to take advantage of Murray's lapses.
However. Murray did not furnish Man
with very many opportunities as the
match progressed.

Murray tha service in the first
set, and Mun quite some difficulty In
returning the California's speedy
strokes. The first four games of the
opening set were evenly divided. In
the fifth game Murray's well placed
strokes, carrying an unuiual amount of
speed, gained him the advantage over
the former Yale captain. Murray fur-
ther clinched his lend, taking the next
game after a scintillating exhibition.
Murray's fine play on rallies netted

the first, set at C 4, although Man
was always a dangerous contender.

Murray Oreranxloas,
Man started the the second

set, and won the game, Murray
showlnt signs of nveranxlety. With

backhand ami overhead strokes
Man reversed the tables on the Call
fornlan and took tho lead at 4 2. Mur
ray complained of his racquet ufter low- -

a-- the seventh unJ a new one

. nffpcteii by the heat, and hla game soon
t fell below the form of the first two sets,

i'liiii n.'irtirni, ma vhjmm. uui w iw
'Uo"' .RndM rurr"' 'h

Ht 3 ilaed a close net
game the final stnges and wiudcd off
Man a many attempts st short returns.

Murray and Tllden met late this after
n0l" '"' w"6 ,un.ab'e ,ln'r,h ,hP'r
match because darkness. When the
plB)ers made for the clubhouse each had
a to hln credit, Murray the first at
r 3 and TlldVn the second nt 11 12.
The competition In tho second set was
unusually close, but the tennis was otilv

Tim players alternated on service to
the eleventh game, In which Tllden broke
tntough. Murray, however, came right
buck und won on Tllden's service. He
wrkned In the twenty-slxt- h game and
lost the set.

Church Kllnilnatrs Voihrll.
Tha Nlles-VoBhe- ll match also sparkled

with brilliancy. The Brooklyn southpaw
was In dazsllna form, and went through
the nrst set In sensational style, NHes
won the second set after outnlavlne.
mi-iic-

I ales samie.l Vn. li.. rnil. l..ni..I ... ' . . iitv.n
. cn.wii ins reserve ana in inn e i'iit..,itii

KUn won out by taking hi
oppuneni n service.

Church. Oavls nn.l Kumaaiae csich
won two matches In the singes. Ii,iv,
tlrt scored over Hnchlshlro Mlknml,
Kumagae's doubles partner, at .1

, B 2, 6 0, then won from John S.
PfafTmnn of the Harvard team at 36.61, 62.

Kum.is7ae'H victories wire scotcd nt'the expense of I.eonird Ileekinnti nn.l
Kdwln 1. Lamed. The Japanese plaer
won ftom Heckman at 6 J,' 63. and... , .t t. At..,tlll-- hi s , i , i, l,

Larned throtieh to the third
louinl hy virtue of a default liv William
M. Johnston, th national singles title
holder The national champion will de-to-

the remainder of the week to
hla double tame with Clarence

C. Orlftln, and it wns for this reason
that he defaulted. To-da- y the national
champions did somo devcloplnc at the
expense of Alrlch It. M.111, Jr.. nnd
Charlea M. Hull, Jr., whom they defeated
at s 4, fi 3,

The other winning: teams the dou-
bles were Karl II. Ilehr and Alex-
ander, who defeated Dean Mnthcy nnd
I.yle n. Mnhnti nt C 4, B ft, and Harold
A. Throckmorton and Jtnlatid Huberts,
who won from Kdwln P. I.arne.1 and

C. Inman at 6 4, 6 4. The s:

Lawn Tennis and Cricket Club Invitation
Pintles, Second Hound llowsnl Vo.chell
defeated athaulel W II. Nllrs. 4, 3 S. --4 ,
(leorge M, Church defested Kll II. Wllllney,
6 .1, - ft, 6; John won fr.an
William M Johnston by default : Willis K
Dai la def. ateil Hsclilslrx Mlhsinl, 3 -- a. 2.

; It. Lln.llry Murray Alrt. k
Man, Jr. 4- -4. -4. -- 1 : William T Tllden.
Ji , won from Hugh Tslbnt by default , l.ldya
Ktimatae defeated llerkinan. 3

Third Hound Ueoixe M, I'liurih defeat."! S,
Howard Vo.hell, S- -3. in-- 1, Willis II. Ilsvls
difeatnt John H. l'faffnisn. 3- -4. t- -l. t2; II,
Llndley Murray vs, William T. Jr.,

11-- 11, unflnlshM ; Irhlya Kuinaiaa
IMwIn P l.arn.-d- , 4 , :. S- -l

Invitation Doubles. First Hound.-Ka- rl II,
Pt-h-r 1'red Alexander defcatnl Dean Matbey
and I.yle II. Mahan. -- ; Harold A,

ami Itoberts defeated
P. Lamed and Fred C Ionian, 4, e- -l ,

Alrlrk II. Man. Jr.. and Chsrles M. Hull. Jr.,
II. Itcckmatt and II,

Whitney, 1- -4. ; Kutniie A. Warren
and Kdwln It. McCormb k defrated ti.
Prentice and !l..o".n1.e Ward. 7 S, -

Second Hound William M. Johnston and
Clarence J cirlftln defeated Alrl.k II. Man,
Jr., and Charlea U. null, Jr., 64, J.

SULLIVAN COUNTY TENNIS.

Play for Championship and Alex-

ander Cup ItrHliia.
MEBniEWcii.n, N, Y., Auk. 9, Dcnrs cut

up tho dirt courts of the Merrlcwold
Tennis Club, hut they woro restored
time to start the Hulllvnii county cham-
pionships II, Walacy Wood, the
1915 champion, secured a three days
furlough from the First Motor Hattcry
Iti tho hope nf securing the Froderlck It.
Alexander challenge cup, on which he
already has two legs. The summaries:

First rtnund Paul Martin defeated John
Appleby by default: WIIIU111 J. Clarke ile.
fialrd J. T.iknmlne, Jr., , 0 11,

Landau dafeatod Dr, II, M. Itnme, i c,
62 , C. J Shrlver defeated A, TamblJ'n by
dsfuulti W. Halsey Wood drfealed Wil-
liam Itioenbaum by default, A. Sbrher de-
feated C. A, Kdacrlnn. 6 I: nuy
Ramsey defeated C Tanihlyn by default.

Second Hound It. 11. Lnckwood defeated
H. U. Tbempaau. 76, 41,

I hi ni.i own same, nut tn leftfault from Maur.c. MeLeu. Uoi An- - Mng
Fourth Hound Clifford lrf.ckhorn, Kan- -' well side shots, took

""' Pl?'.v!n J- ' forstall. Chlcaso, .the deciding
I. drfault, James Wrver. 'Ch ram, infe.ted c Spencer. Chlcaso. ni. ii.i, ; ."J ,'e1.x, round cshell wns de--

II Chh-.so- . defeated A. i.' by at 1 2, . The
I.lndaiier. Chlcaso. 2. n 3: Heath Mi-- second set of this match contained
Anjele. T- -S' !L'i"Ud v,on- - ,"" rnost brilliant of the day and

'pinnies Third round Ml.. w" Teplete an ungual number of
Allc st. Mls spectacular rallies at the net These
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SPORTING
GOSSIP

BYc

Tom Mac Nulty
Quick. Watson, tho needle the Ath-

letics WON" a game !

Tho Giants divided the spoils on the
Harlem lawn. Fifly.flfiy, Juat Uko a
Tammany lender.

The National Icnguo yesterday ex-
tended 11 vote of confidence In tho down-
trodden umpires, hut did not attempt to
deny 11a thirty-thir- d degree funs of tho
Inalienable right vested us In the Consti-
tution of the U. S. A, to rlso on our hind
legs and yell "Robber I Robber !"

Upon hearing that Johnny Kvera was
suffering with ccrvlco bronchial neural-
gia Mai Kason chirped : "Gte, that sounds
Just like one of tho names he culled me I"

Georgo Llndequlst, tho Ebbet.a Field
manicurist, yesterday complained to
Squire Fbhets that the Dodgers hnd got
to stop belting the ball so frequently or
there be a lilndo of grass left
on the Infltild, Oenrge served notice that
If they didn't stop ho would quit.

Before putting his ballot In the box
next fall Percy Hnughton will write to
Wilson and Hughes nrktns how they
stand on the umpire qucrtlon.

Desr Tnm Score t tr t, t the end nf the
elKhth Innlnc In fuvnr of (he vMMng te.im.In the ninth Innlnit the vIsltlnK team
corei two runs, miixlnr. the score 11 Iff t,

Hume tenm xws to l.at In th Inst half nf
the ninth Innlnc After two balls had been
rslle.l cm tho nrst hatter It heean t rainheavily. The umpire suspended the rmefor nfteen minutes After the fifteen min-
utes had passeil lha sun came nut and theweather wss fine fnr rnntinulne tho came,
but the umpire cnlled the name eg I
claim that the umpire erred In not having
the gams continued, ns there Is a certainrule which reads! "If It raln continuous-,-

for thirty mlnutee the umpire shall call
the game." AUo there Is another rule
which resds! "The captain of the home
team shall decide the ntne.j of the neld
for play" J have protested this derision.
What la your opinion on the matter"

J FUANK.
Umpire might have acted wrongly In

not ordering play to be resumed, but It
was up to the umpim nnd not the cap-
tain to decide whether piny wa to l.o
resumed. Itulo 2! "After play lint
been rni by the tintnlre, lie nlono shall
be tho Judire ns to the fltnf of the
trrntind for resuming play nfter the came
has beep "uependcil on account of rain,"

t)sr Tom Ple.l state th K "f 1're.l
Merk'e sti I where h horn A It

Fred Merkle was born on December
20. 1&S8. In Watertcwri. Wis

I)r Tom Tw mn out n-- -- trlkes on
hatter, man "tea In r ser. nit, enteher males
wild throiv to .erond an Inl! trie to cen-
tre nelder. who nlo lets the linll retthrough him Itlsht fle.der plrks un ball
anil holds It for a moment, thlnklntr runner
will stop at third, but r.innfr keeps on. and
rlrht fle'der throws to hi- - who
also fumbles ball and runner so. ires Whose
error- -

11 nt'sll.
Catcher, for wild throw which let run-

ner ndvntire trom "cennd to third If
runner would not have scored, hud sec-
ond baseman handled fielders re-
lay perfectly, l li.iseuirin nl-- o I"
charged with mi error. As you put It.
runner advanced frum eecnid to third
on catcher's irror and from third to
horns on second baseman's error.

T)nr Tom Mlk Trnnn win n pltclier.
p.trhtM for tlif Clnnl-- . nntl Jim

O Hnurkr anil pri,iti!y llu k Kwlm .niKlit
htm. If prv. h vn i i!

ptrhr nit, n.i ,l In t Ji oul-fl!- j

whn h n.i rlt.-- on nr oun t
hl ttnttipir t.onrr Vnn llrttr" i nn
thr ffthnn W wh :t be' if li )p

mm nn fntlrt1r (v n.ntir m im
All th'" bv 4 hur l htMfm nn.ltk up nut flM!nc whfn thm i' f rnni1

tn b mnrf ttnfu pi nine rru3 r ' v
i!i"ur n n th w I' rf itnn h r
n tm I, mm ntthmieh mn(n Hull
Wii I Htfmm)fr mn ha-- jmMi1r.c
on him JAY I.KWIS

Thnnk yny.

De-i- Tom S. 1V that TV Cnt.h bitted
.420 siime time durtnc his career
J bet. b- - didn't 17m. llv M,.!n by IcTinc
us bis blirhe.t batting aifrage. .. AND J.

.420 In 1011.

Dear Tom Kindly let me know if Presi-
dent Tener Is gfliic to cle n nn
the grille tint w:i. o ltrooklyu
cn July t last by I'mp'r- - Itir'n

, IIHODKI.VN PAN.
l! haa been given. President Tener

hacked up I'mplre Hymn's action in for-
feiting the Binte .1 1 ImnUlytl, A to f.
Clilcatro Chili lined 11,000 nnd M.iu.itrer
Tinker 1100.

Dear Tom- - Wt:; you kindly let tne know
whether I'htirle. Herroi; f 'he lituuls u
(IrtiiiHii or Jewish'.' With thank..

Hit H I.17WIS.
He Is American of txtr.i. tlon.

No iiuestlons on tcllKlon atisucivil In
this column.

Denr Tom Kln.l - let me know wh.-r- I
ran learn the art uf boxltic nt t

fee. If p.o.,1..' let me n.lu of . me pl.ue
In Hruokln ur downtown Manh.ittrin.

1, It S.

HoNinc is tuilKlit In Hi. nklyii Centra. V.
M, t . A I l.e.love Tommy et, e - pu -....... ... I...... ... IIl.te.i fctw- - iiii.iim it, nicirt- -
lyn. Call up r!i.iirnw I!olcr:m, Cent-l.itn- lt

r.2", and lie will till ..u where you
can set in toil h with Tommy.

n.ini-- s
.r lliirrltnali her

feVmV large at-in- ;.

(1) ("21 In Hrouklvn unn
13 und lt '.' KitiiOM with Hoetnn. In
1 1 r Hri.oUlyn won s nnd lost panics
Mth Huston.

TO PLAY AT VAN

Netr York Unlf ( lul. Will Hold lis
'loiirnrv Aiik. 'J.'t, 'Jtt nml Uft,

Tho iiiitiiinl tmiiiinin.tit nf the New
Vrli c.nir 1M11I1. In which n. i.k.i.,1
ii..,-,.i.- i nn ... I,., 11..... .. ....... ...iii""b. played Aunilet ntnl 2 Hie
public llnkH In Van fnrtlnti.lt Park. Only
tnna tide residents nf York clt) re
rllelhln t.i piny fur the tmphy. fur
thirty-tw- o will ciiinllfy In nn elslittcii

round mi tin' iiioinltnr of
Weilnesiluy, Aumist pluy will
PobIii tliat iiflernimn nn.l the tlnal will
pp on ine itucriiiiiin 01 ri.iay.
Aucnst 25,

All entries for the tournament should
be Jlnrry li H ick. 2. WnlUe,
street, New nrk city They must lie Iti
his linnils pot later ttinn .Monday,
21, must Include n statement of tho
liKUl resiilrnco of the entrant.

BOXING BOUTS.

TO MUHT
Arverne ft. c L. 7 1 Marty

Cross .lolinm Lore, Irish Cleln
and "Y0111. t" Hector

Clermont A. C- - Mickey Donley and
fierce

I'lllDAY, Al'OI'HT 11.
Hrnwn'4 1'nr ftotknway ".xallnr"

i.n.t Johnny Howard
New l'oln ,. Kelly and"yniinit" Kulton.
Harlem f. C -- Vic Mornn Leo John

son.
Al'lll-s- r 13

llraa.lwnv H. C Hri.ohlyn) Walter
31obr uiiii Italph Ciitiii.iu

I'nlrmont A C Tommy Tnuhey an,
Hilly De Kur

WashliiBlon H c - ..unn .Hill Kid" and
"Abe" Prladmnu, bono and "Pol.
dltr Jack" Kclioy,

HAGEN IS VICTOR IN

SHAWNEE TOURNEY

by Nicholls in
Third Round, Ho Cuts

Looso In Fourth.

SCORE IS 298

RifAWNnr, Pa.. Auf. 9, Hy saving Ma
best until the end Walter Haftm
slipped under ths 300 mark In thsfihsw-ne- o

open tourney y and capturtxl
first money with a tcore of SJ. It was

nnd 7S yewerday, and when ht turned
In his third 75 this morning It looked u
thoush ho ht selected that as hit teonnnd would finish with another 75 and a
total of 300. Ills last chance) to bttrthe ecore was taken advantage of by th
metropolitan opon champion and h
made u 73.

Hob McDonald of Buffalo slipped Into
second Plato with a score of 303; JimHnrnes wns third with 304. The prlsa
money was distributed ss follows; : First,
H'altor Hacen. $230 and a gold medal;
second, Itohcrt Macdonald, 11 CO and
silver medal; third, James Barnes, $76:
fourth nnd fifth, ail Nicholls nnd Emmet
lYench, 40 each; ninth. Jack Dowllnf,
J20; seventh and eighth, Herts Strong
nn.l Lawrence Iieffler. 12.r,0 each.

IVrhaps It wni GU Nicholls who madeHngen depart from his 75 gait In tk4
afternoon, for tho former metropolitan
champion rdmped around In 71 thla
monilnc. a couple of strokes under par,
and Jumped from n tlo for fourth placa
to a tie for first with Hagen. It mutt
hnvo been too big a lump for Nicholls,
for In tho afternoon he could no bat-
ter than $1, much his disgust, while
Hagen put forth n little extra effort and
was nn enry winner.

llngen'a card that he played thsame of consistent golf to-d- that
characterised his work yesterday. Mis-tak-

ncro few nnd far between, and
when he ilbl get into trouble he was equal
to the of arettlni: out ngaln withoutlosing to. much. His card for

Walter C. Hacen. Itocheatrr.
MOIINI.VO HOUND.

Out S 4 S J 4 4 5 J -M
ln. 5 1 4 4 4 3 1 j HQ Of

AFTEIINOON BOUND.
Out 3444453 -1?

nniie ny iMCIlOHS Waa til talkof the tourney this noon, nnd only thefact that he Just missed n fairly hardpu't f..r a '.' on the home green prevented
it from being ;i 70. The Orcat Neck

was at his best, and there areno others who can do better than Nleh-c- i.
a when ho Is at tho top of his gam.

His morning; card:
fill Nicholls, Orrat Neck:

? J 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t--H'" ' 54344316One golfer who had real chance toIlnlsh in tho money was unable to play
to-d- ot illness. Jack Cainp-he-llof Old rk Hoad, who was In thirdpftiro only two strokes behind tho leader"'Iini play ended yesterday, waa the

one. The scores:
first Third FourUi T'I

ii ... '..I' "'""aa. imuna.
Hob McDonald. lIufTalo.. VA Ti 72 SS
Jas. M. Barnes, White-tnsr.- h

Valley. ... jst 77 74 304"ill Mh..l, lir.at Neck IM 71 II tMI.n.m.t I'reiich. Vork :M "5 77 HOtJack Dunllni, .Stur.dale. IM " 77 313I. 1, I,.i ili.r.
1SS 7 KII. it . rt Strom, IuwikvI m D. 71 llWllfrll i;. n,i,l, WII-

fllllirtnll im M 77 tilC1..I. Hiiffner, Plillmi.iit. lit 77 40 IIII.li.ior W. fAr is. Oua.
Id ID 111

7 M 111
" il 130
7 ? ia49 77 IM

ti 11 337

I II ra
si n tit
tO 17 334

41 333

17 13 337

1.-
-, h t
3 M IM

11 J in
13 M 340
14 13 141
: m inIt 17 141

II 17

7 14 311
I II 341

II l 341

N II
SI I) 337

no',;:,?: xvJivx sr,.--! ')" f"--
Hri.okljn win the tn..!orli of anil Alm.i the 2 124

b.twe.n the two teams f th tint Mrs, K 11, and
season? (2j Kindly let me know-- how the d.umlil.-- r Cntol nttendeil the races und

.;:.?--
". for'the'LeaVonVof x .'.nd' l .,x There waa a

11011 it, t.iul.tncu und tno pn.Kiaiiiiiie afforded a
Yes 11H

9 11

C0RTLANDT.

..... ivin . .

'"1 21 . mi

New
which

me.lat
23. Match

j.iay.'ii

sent to -

Atwiiat
nnd

SCHEDULED

lArveme,
and Patsy"

Il.irrj

A, C
(Iran.le

and

SATCHDAY,
(

I

Cat

Overhauled

WINNING

round

do
to

shows
kind

task

C
-

In

. .

. .

,

Kaglca.

..'"''

17

34

r.hVrer,
I.IiivhI

ker Hide.- IM
C V llaiktiey, Allan

tie City ., ..; ir.)
.be Mltrh.il, Ut.tjrtw.xMl i.u
T....I hertiaaii, siwanov
IMe.ard l.H,.t fhHt.itle 16J
Jsm... It. .Thomson, Phil

adclplila 160
A!- - Caii-pb- . 11, Haiti

more mt
Attlnir Ilitd, ItUlunond. m
He... T, Saji-rs- Merlon W7
J..- - t. Al

bans its'
II II. Williams, (ialen

nan
Dan- - Cuthl-rt- . Huntlnc

d.n Vsll.) ill
li.. I. I.li Siultl., .Norwood. KJ
J.ik J.'llv , .Newark IM
.1 .1 Hoii:h.-rty- . (herb's 177
Tom Jiili.--- , Lul.ca.ter... K!
Inm Ciitt.lu.tt, Itlw-rto- 1HI

jarx 11.21. s. l alrti. w,,. ISO
I' T shr.n. II. lloiilblr

I fa ) 177
II. S Wurtlilnutun,
Slmuti.-- IM

Andy Hr'.wn, Mt. Tom ,7
II. Hi rt Mar'tli,. O.iiiciii. ttu
J..I111 Hri'il. iini., .l

HI
Abe ole., shawio-o.- . . 177

Amateur.

18 HEATS TO DECIDE RACES.

M. .1, I and tViicidrlllT Kin; Wis
After l.nnit Ilran-- lut Ntrasglea.
tlrtsiiKN, N. V Aue. . It reoulred

elcliteen heals t decido the four racea
i..."l ,1,1,1 up. nine uf the three days meet

Ine held here this afternoon, The 2:11
tint ati'l 2,1) pace each went six heats.
.M. J. I,, finally landed llret money In
the 2:12 trot and W'oodcllft King won

i!n nfterminii s sport. The summaries:
: r: trwi tmrse, n.no

M J L, by He.1 Will iLeonnrdl 3 4 3 1

llarr J - uik s , ujr Admiral
Dosey lT.lsil. 3 1

J J ill it .ira) '
Country Tramp, ib, (I)

Dim." 4 6 I 4 4ro
Todd Temple, br t IC. Jaml-still- '

... 4 t. ro
A br sr .ICee.'.nil.. . to s ro

Alnii.k b s , by McLlnlcil
v.Murray ..I S rilt

li .prmecaii, b li iDerider' 3 4 dr
llrav n. b t ..Mu.ll-- r. .lit
Mi'u.i lirntoti, b m iWHIUmsl 0 die
i,nv MsM.n, 11 s icrns.inmi ill.

..t Spirit I. 111 (ArUerman" ills
Time - ii S:12, mov mm. f;T4.

' I tr,"t' pur.e. tl.010
a. 01.1 iiui.c., .11 ni . I'r j lAtcnim

Fnib. . 1 1 1

Nay Coy, h s Philip) 3 2 1
NnlUi' It t.r 111 3 .1 :
T.unniv Toit.1, b 2 .1' Janu-ou- ) I I I

McH.nnev br r ..
Nora br m I Ackcrmmi . (lis
i,.(it,i t.r CStel ,11 lit
Marion Kirk b f .(lll.tde ilia

ir"'l Jvk, b p i Hi-- . . (lis

, J' .III

: r mr., ., m.
Wond.lllt hitif, b h , by Ash

lin.l Wlllte. iMildlliruel 4 4 I 1 1 1

Mary Peter ! in . by Pelrr the
(ire it Cruuiiii.-r- I 1 4 I I I

Km.-- WilUe., b it , by Klut
lied Iti.v. a 3 1 III., b s- iTintlyl.. 1 : 3 4 1 10

inineuuiue hi. nr r lrn.
lll.'lll. . 3 R 3 .1 ro

l ady Kenlil. I. m Ctr.it 7 4 I ro
! Ch.-.t-- Mult! b m iMo.heri fi . 7 9 ro

M ijoi A I. t .1' Davis is ( Sra
'Irmin A br b ill C Janiisnti' 3 4 a 7 n
Siininirn l'.uutii. nr c .(.raj ' 11 12 4 11 ro
I in.t.oti br 1: i.Mals rrvi II II 11 II ro

Den id! 111 iSuiiderlini 4 s ilr
br ir fmlc !) IJ die

Mai) Pliinlrillr. I.l'n m ifallre) ills
Lad) Aubrey I. m iMieileker' ills
Tunc - D'.'. ?'"". 3'IOS, '.' I!'i, SilSH. 5:11.
t trot, uiii.ilrur, Dureaii I'ur II.kiO: si.clil nrin- - .ilur idate to driver donated by

II. e Kll'llli.'htl) 11

iliit'im Pn.i-o- . li I. by San Francisco
. ... ... 1 ! I

It.-- I, ft b .11 ToVl,.end::
Kentii ill b iLr.iiii.in.

i.iiiuui b m (Iiiidsel
Hettlm b m iYoiini

. N',.1.1.. . 1) b m. illinija),.
ili'Ieni CniKtnntlne, li (A. Harrl- -

man) T I dlt
Time- -: US, 3:UVt, 3:13.


